JUNIOR JAZZ

A great opportunity to learn jazz styling and improvisation or improve these jazz-playing skills! Students should have at least one year of experience on their instrument (in class or private instruction). Classes are taught by HIMS professional music instructor, Ms. Angela Pence. If program demand is high, a second instructor will be hired, and students will be divided into two ability-based groups.

March 17th – May 28th
TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS from 3:55 pm - 5:00 pm
Junior Jazz 1 HIMS Choir Room (Rm 111)
Junior Jazz 2 HIMS Band Room (Rm 124)

Students will perform at Spring Jazz Night in the Commons on Thursday, May 28th at 7 pm.

Session Fee*: $100

Transportation: After-School Activity (ASA) buses, which depart at 5:45 pm, are available to most addresses on days when the HOST Program is in session. Metro bus tokens may be requested to fill any gaps in (ASA) bus service. Families must submit the Non-Host Bus Permission Form** to the YMCA office (Room 104). Please allow 7-10 business days for processing.

Register at FOMAHI.ORG: Go to “After-School Programs” or your “My Account” page. (Those without an account will need to create one.) Registration, payment, and the Family Agreement** must be received before student can participate. Thank you!

SIGN UP BY THURSDAY, March 19th!
*Financial assistance is available. Please contact Ms. Pence or the FOMAHI parent volunteer listed below.
**Forms are available at FOMAHI.org under “After-School Programs”.

Questions? Contact Ms. Pence at aepence@seattleschools.org or Crystal Munkers (FOMAHI parent volunteer) at crystaldawnmunkers@yahoo.com.